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An Investigation was |i1bo made o f 
I the milk supply o f Pecos, and while at 
the Pecos Dairy Company’s plant the 
general conditions were nolted. Mr. 
Mansfield, the manager, seeined anxi.-

We have secured for publication the 
report o f W illis W. Waite. M. D., the 
bacteriologist employed by the city 
of))cials to investigate the cause of-the 
typhoid epidemic.

The report, also a statement by the 
Mavor, follows:

SCatenieut by Mayor.
The following is the report o f Dr., 

Waite, bacteriologist, o f El Paso, made 
tOwiiie, Mayor J. B. Gibson, on the ty- 
idioid fever situation, and published 
at the request o f a majority o f the City 
Oeuncll, and with my authority.

J. B. GIBSON, Mayor.
I>ec. 30, 1912.

'flic  Report.
C R O rSE  LABO RATO RIES . 
R. S Kiemlng. A. B., Chemist. 

Wllli-^ W. Waite. -M. D., Director.

phoid there w'ill likely be some ty
phoid carriers remaining, who could 
pollute I privy vaults all the year 
around. I During the fly season such 
persons i would be dangerous to the

ous to have things in shape, but eith«-r community. To overcome a part of 
by not knowing how to put con iition.? this daha^r of infection, if poy. 
in proper shape or because o f ihtv ox- sewers Bnould be put in and yj 
penso o f putting In the necessary should be kept clean. Eating ho 
equipmenl^this dairy seemed to be In should be well screened and l. 
the shape of most that are not cl(>an. |No case recovering from
subject to rigid Inspection, that is, it pbold %Ver should be released fi 
was in a neglected and uncared for quarantahe until two bacterioloe 
condition. examinations o f his stools proved

First, no one ever ought to be allow- ofl ^typhoid fever bacHli.
ed to live at a dairy as Mr, Utley and would Eliminate the possibility of  ̂
his boys have done here. S<*cond, no riers goihg about and workin;? in i 
prl\'y ought to be allowed to exist near houws or dairies or places of t 
enough to a dairy so that it can pos- ^crt, thus spreading the infection, 
sibly be a source o f infection. Third, On a sh« < i of cross section papt. 
a dairy ought not be allowed to exist will, find.cluirted the cases o f the
that has not some means for supply- present f pidemic in regard to the day 
Ing an adequate amount of hot w’ater o f ons< f. jAhile of course it is not 
and steam for cleaning and sterilizing always pos^bld to tell the exact date 
all apparatus and utensils used therein. onseij. ajnd again the record.'^ are 
Fourth, none o f the bottles or uten- exactly accurate as the date* wer- 
sils used in a dairy should be used for ^ )'’en 'romi memory, th'^y a ie suffi 
any other purpose whatsoever. Fifth, ciently to show that the infecUon 
the milk house should not be connect- <^suie i group.s or large amounts ov»-r 
ed with the stable; It should be well ^^ort i i^rvals. That is, the milk was 
Screened, protected from dui t, and likely l)^dly inreot^^d on a certain day 
used for no other purpose but a milk lht?b there were days in \\hich it
house. Sixth, a proper means should be nf.tJ inf' Cted. It .seems that ^hefe
provided for readily cooling thc^milk, atilea.st thr*. days in which m*-r.
and if It is kept in storage at alj.mean.s li^fecu'on. two occurring bcf>>r*

— ■  ̂ m amm- - ■■ ■■■ ■ i i ■  ̂ ^
The production and industrial activities of the state during th'e past twenty years have developed three timeg 

M  faat at the transportation facilities.— Texaa Welfare Commisslor. _____

I.CHWI tlic Ito^l .yiciliiirii.
Th»* head offlcer.< o f fh*- .M<>il,*m 

Woodmen ot .America continue to lul- 
vlflc th* local camp »»rzrfiizatiot s of 
that B<»clety to aiiverti.si' in th- loc:il 
newspapers. Many o f ihcm .ir* follow- 
Ing this Huggestho). not only in the

't,»t*s J. nfly •rit- fe.i by the soei«-t>, 
b'M :i! o ir oth< r- in uhitdj it Is well 
• 'r-tlilislied

the Mel 1 will warrant, th*- 
ojfie r r« coniiio ml the displ.iv mh er- 
» Mie* t i.s th* thing. .'*onj». ramp.s
h \e l,- >1 whol. J,.lge- of pe-.j) Mews- 

ip-r.s MMhiri the last month or two

I I
• •thi-rs have found it possible to set 
forth wltliin twenty lines the claims of 
the so< iety re.speeting <oun«l insurance 
at lit* lowi-st rjites .\ sitiippy para- 
iiiaplj once .1 week will get TCSUlts. In 
tile opinion o f Head t ’onstil A. R. Ta l
bot. though the display ad. will attract 
gr«-aier attention.

Pecos Valley State Bank
G U A RA N TY FU N D B A NK

h I

I
Capital
Surplus

$110,000.00
50,000.00

The sStocklioMers have pa'ul in $110,000.00 and $50,000.00 from the Bank’ s 
carnini^s to Heciire it.s depositor.s. In addition to that, all unsecured and non- 
interest he irini  ̂tleposits are jirotected by the State Ouarruty Kiuid,

This Bank is examined four times a year by an expert i^tate Bank Examiner.

i

We offer absolute safety to anyone entrust
ing their business to us.

SMALL ACCOUNTS' SOLICITED
«i

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 17, 1912.
J. B. Gibson, Mayor,

Pecos, Texa.s. . ^
Dear .sir: The work o f the typhoid 

fever investigation madi oS Pecos, at 
your request, has just h«*cn complete* 
and {w.* w ish to submit tin* f*dlowing 
report:

Til* first part o f the woik comprised 
a dir< ct investigation of the conditions 
In l'<•c*̂ H. and inf*»rmaUon wa.s gather
ed lr*)m the variou.s patients as to 
wh. II they w*-r*‘ taken sick; the water 
supply; the foo«l supply; the milk sup
ply used and whether th<- p*Msons at- 
tack'd ha*l been om s who iist-d any 
col-iiierahl*- amount of milk; and va- 
rl*)'s *ilher sources of inf*-* tion wer*- 

l>.. u.me iiit*». as t«» w h* thcr th« cases 
c*c;1«1 hav<* been wontra*t**l out of 
t*i\ II. l»y visitors, by eating raw oy.s- 
t**:« or any thing o f that sort. Direct 
Inf'iiinathm was gath*-r»-*l tr<>m about 
tw*.-thir*ls **f tli< *Ms. s th- n n ported 
and all o f tli* se cas. with th<’ possible 
»‘X<'•pti*»n of oiw or t w*» lia<l lieen us- 
iiHt milk fnnii Ih. IV* os Dairy Tom- 
pa iiy's *lairy ami mo.<t all of these 
cans liad la-i'n in tin habit of drink
ing milk r> gulai ly. Tim-:.- w ho did 
no’ drink milk, at*- it on c* r< als or 
wlih «»(her f*.*'ds .\o information
eov.;«l »»*• gain* *1 pointii g t*. any other 
*-i*i.iHM*n —.iVAr*-** **l inl*-**li*»n- T h** wa 
t. r ilid n«'t sf< Ml in any way t*» he a 

o f inf*< tion. an*i hut t**w if an\
;|w, «( si-«‘in* <1 to h*' fill** to *lir*‘*‘t *-on- 

' iti* *«i*’ *■>■
tact V. . < •*. .' - '!*■ T* -

Thls ini*''rniation point«**l t<* i,.
« «»s liairy *'<*mpan> 's *lairy as being 
the <*<ut* of inf.**t 1*It; ami an inves- 
tlvati**n till* sain*- was itnm* iiiat«*ly 
ma*l< .\ «arefnl in<*ni:.v wa- mad*- a.- 
t*» v*li' ll;**i- any oti*- w<*i-k*-<l at the 
•lalrv was .-i<*k or fc-liiig indisi»o.-ed. 
•\o -m b  hlst**ry conl*l h** obtain***!
Mr. Tth'v. wdi*i liv< <l at tin* dairy and 
hell * *i with th* w*»i’k Th**i*-. h*ad a 
yoMiig -*'H ill with th* <lis*-as.*. btit *»n 
look^g into the tim* <*f ons**t o f this 
ca.'M it was found that til*- hoy was 

.si*-k .It th** s.i'iK* liin*- -ewcal of 
th*- other ca-*-.s it; tow ti. Tli** hoy fur- 
tli* r lia*l ha*l n**thing to «lo with the 
dairy .in*l his fath.-r ha*i nothing t<* 
io witli th** li*»y. sin*-*‘ li*- lia*l h*̂ -n 
si.-k. so tliat <1i*l n*>t .s** -m to h«* a rea- 
-..Iiahh* source f**r tit** infection. Fur- 
ih«*r in*iuir\ -litiw***! ii<*tliing as f.it as 
a'Wfiii** now contu**-t*-*l \\̂ ith the *lait\ 
was c*ni»**-rn***l. hut it was 1* arn**>l 
tli.it Mr. l'tl*-\ liail aiiotli**r .-**n. Hiram 
i'll. y, win* ha*l -tav**! with liini at the 
lair\ from ah*»ut * »**tol»* r 11. till No- 
V. nih.-r 1 Th.* .l.it. s are n**l given as 
c**rr*‘*-i. a-- tlit-r* wa> no writt**n rec- 
**rrl as t*> w li**n Hiram ha«l oin*- or 
1,-ft liiit 111-- *lat**s w .re given fr*.‘m 
;iit-mor> l*.\ Hiram ami his father. 
Hiram lia*i he**n sick with typhoid 
f.*v**r in K1 l ‘aso. T**xas. for six w**eks 
ami hail he* n out only two weeks be
fore going to l ’***’os t*> live witli his 
fath. r at the dairy. While living at 
til* ilairy witli his fatli* r ho did not 
Iwii*- aiiythiiig *llre* tly to *lo with the 
Work about it. Init admitted having 
h**lpe*l *Kcasi*yi«»lly with the work 
liioiit it ch-aiiing th** pails and work 
of that s*ni. hut n**v* r *lirectly m ilk
ing the eows or hamlling the milk. On 
Noveiiih* r 1. about, he went to El 
Paso T* xas. and th**n returned to 
P**c*»s about X«»v*-inh**r l.">. He again 
tay.*d at th** dairy and at this time 

ha*i sometliiiig to ilo with the work 
aiMvut th*- tlairy. as some o f the other 
help w. re away »>r had quit or some
thing o f that sort. He stayed at the 
dairy until ah«>nt D*-ci*mber 1. when 
h** was or«ier***l away by Dr. . H. 
Ben wav. the h* alth officer.

it s***nu *l Very lik* ly that here was 
the source of tlie typhoid Infection in 
IVc*»s. as it is a well kn*>wn fact that 
a pers**ii w"h<» has ha*I typhoid may 
b«** *»nie a ivplioi*! liai illius carrier and 
have tvph*'d*l bacilli ill the stdol for 
years, ami h** a source o f infection 
wh**rev**r tliev may liappen to be.

Tliere S'-eim-*l to h*- no other possi- 
lih* s**urc** **f til** infectlo’n than the 
8to*>ls o f Hiram UtKy. hut in order 
that no possible sour* *» could be over- 
looketl. l»l*»od for Wi*lal tests for ty- 
phol.l f* v**r was taken, from each per- 
.*w>n tliat w.irk***! at the diary and 
brought t*> El Paso and tested, 
th«*se bloods w**r*‘ m'gatlve for typhoid 
fever. To jirov*- al»s*dutely that Hiram 
I'tley  was th«* source of infection, one 
*»f his st«»«ds was olitalne*! and brought 
to El Paso with me and tested for the 
prosonct* lyplu'Bi biicilll. •T.y|>lioicl 
iMiiilli wen* foimtl |ire»«'nl In lllrain 
rtley 's  in large iiuiiilK»rs. about
luiir tJie iMulIll i»resi*nt bt*Jng typhoid 
baeilli. 'Ilils  pnntMl beyond any iK»s- 
slble doubt that the sounx* o f Infec
tion wa.s due an some way to u itollii- 
tlon o f the milk In the Peeos Dairy 
Comimiit’s dairy with the stiaiLs o f 
llin im  r t le v  ami in this way liuiocu- 
latlng tli^Hiiilk with typhoid baeilli. 

Just h*»w|th*' inf**etlon took place it 
not easy to slate. It is know'n that 

typhoid iiif/etlon is v* ry readily trans
mitted **ith**r with soiled hands anii 
flngi'i’s or by flies. In this case the 
privy at tlie dairy was but a short 
distance from the milk room and it 
would have been p**rfectly possible for 
files to have been contaminated in the 
privy and then infected the m ilk.'The 
milk room was poorly screened and it 
did not offer any great protection from 
the files. It  is also possible that cans, 
palls, bottles, etc., were used by H i
ram and his father In the shack in 
which they lived beside the dairy in 
the preparation o f their meals and in 
this way Infection may have been car
ried Into the <Jairy: or it Is possime 
that Hiram may have gone into the 
dairy to tvash and In this way carried 
,the Infection. There are many ways 
In which it could have gotten Into the 
milk, but so long as the real source la 
known it makes little difference as to 
Just how It got to the m ilk ..

ought to be provided fo r  keejping it 
•Stored at a temperature belowj 50 de- 
giees Fahr. Seventh, the corrals or 
stock yards should be kept clean and 
should be some distance away from 
the stable, and not envelop the stable 
and milk house as is the case at the 
Pecos Dairy Company’s dairy. A lane 
leading from the corral would he all 
that w'ould be nece.ssary to get the 
cows into the barn. This would re
move a large amount of dust, tlies, and 
other sources o f filth s**me disianc** 
from the milk and the places for jtand- 
ling it.

Milk to be a good and safe food 
should he clean, should come from 
healthy cows and be handled only by 
h*-althy p**rsons. Persons who haVe 
r**cenily been sick, who have been car
ing for sick, or haA'e come in contact 
with people who are sick shoulil have 
nothing to do with the- handling o f 
milk.

What I have said in regard to the 
Pecos Daily Company's plum will ap
ply to many other pl.-ices and was in 
no way ainie*J at that particular plant, 
only in .«o far as it was not producing 
milk as it should. ^

The follow ing results wer** obtain* d 
from the milk collected in P*-cos and 
hiougiil h*-re f**r - xam in^ion;

.*^ourre of sample; Orient Hotel (1 
*-«»w sui*plyi. .sample was poured off 
th** i>ail. Tills accounts for the high 
la i: nuinh**r of hact**ria p*.*r cubic cen-

i .-'t- tr

-O. 
rid • *’ ■•'

tim**t*-r (20 *lrops), 4 7,u»J«t; i*er cent 
l*utt* r fat S.4.

...... 't*le: Krause Dairy,
of .<an,. **t King'.- r*-sr.i;- 

eoll*-cle*l from can . *i j.̂ -r * 
ram; iiumh**r o f luu t**; * ■',,;{**o; 
****mimeter (20 drops). [1 
*-• 111 l)Utl* r fat. 3.3.

*̂.;Ul-ce of ^^aml»le: Pecos Daii; 
full bottle s< lit in by Mr. Man: 
number o f hacteri.-t per cubic ccoti- 
nieter (2o drops), 3,00U.»ie0. per »(.ent 
butter fat. 2.4

Source of .'■̂ iimitl*-* Higgins' ,D. 'ry. 
lull hotti*' *-*ill***.-t*-d by L>r. B* ; 
nurtiber o f hai-leria per cubic **Mi- 
m**l«*r ( 2*1 *lroiisi, i7o,'»oo; p *-*1., 
butter fat, 4.3.

.Milk to he clean ami whole*- ■ y* 
should have a bacteria count unue, 
l'i'j,*Miy per cubic centimeter, and con
tain 3.5 p< r c**ni butter fat. The l**w 
fat content of th*- Pecos Dairy Cotm- 
pany's milk could be aecounfoti for l*v 
the milk not being properly mixed be
fore bouling, as it does not seem pos- 
sibl** for the fat content o f tlie herd to 
he as low a.s this. Th<* samples wi*h 
Counts over luu.uoO per cubic c* nti- 
iiieter indicate dirty handling or im- 
proj'er cooling. These dairies witli 
the high c*junls should be looked into 
and made to furnish a good milk.

."Jarnpli's o f water from six diff- rent 
wells were collected and brought back 
f**r analysis. Bacteriological examina
tions were made o f each indiviilual 
sample and then what remained of 
the samples wci^e poured together and 
from this composite sample a chemi- 
* al analysis was made for evidences of 
■sewage -or f*'cal pollution. The results 
ot al: thes«* analyses showed_the wat* r 
pj he ahsolutely free o f sewage or 
fica l pollution and hence absolutely 
eliminating it as any possible soun*e 
for the present typhoid infection.

The results o f the various analyses 
are as follows;

Source of s im p le : Pecos Drug Com
pany; number of bacteria per cubic 
centimeter, 2; presence o f colon bac
illi. absent.

Source of sample; Fountain well; 
number o f bacteria per cubic centi
meter, 1; presence o f colon bacilli, ab
sent.

Source of sample: Couch confection
ary, number o f bacteria per cubic cen
timeter. 3t); presence o f colon bacilli, 
abs«*nt.

Source o f sample: Orient Hotel; 
number o f bacteria per cubic centi
meter 3; presence of colon bacilli, 
pre.sent in one 5 cc amount.

Source o f sample; Court House well, 
tap in pri\T. number o f bacterial per 
cubic centimeter, 10,000; presence of 
colon bacilli, absent.

Source o f  sample: W ilcox well, tap 
in yard, niuinbor o f bacteria per ;*‘Uhic 
centimeter. 154 presence o f color ba
cilli. absent;

In testing for colon bacilli, two 
two 1. and tw o 1-10 cubic centin* 
amounts were used. It oce*v 
happens in goo*i wat^pr that 
cllli are present in 5 or. a», 
very occasionally in 1 cc. a 
pure water should contai. 
bacilli In I cc. amounts a 1 
means cubic ce*'*timet*'r'  ̂
count at the court house well is 
cult to account for except that -5̂   ̂
piping was put in recently arid it tsKv 
pipe some little time to clean. T*' 
make sure, howevtv^, that this is the 
case we shall be very glad to test 
cither samples from this well, taken on ! 
the different lines from it. I f  you did j 
not use the bottles I l**ft,- .vou may us** 
those. Directions for collecting and 
shipping water are enclosed

The results from th** composite 
chemical analysis are as follow’s:

Total solids. 2640 parts per million 
Loss on ignition, 305 parts per m il

lion.
Alkalinity, 206 parts per million. 
Free and albumenoid ammonia, 

none.
Nitrates and nitrites, faint traces. 
Oxygen consumed, 0.58, parts per 

million.
Outside from the high mineral con

tent o f this W’ater it Is very pure chem
ically.

As to general unsanitary conditions 
such as open privies, manure piles, 

.rubbish heaps, etc., contributing to 
pthe source o f typhoid infection, of 
course this Is possible, especially dur
ing the fly season and where there has 
been sny considerable amount o f ty-

n nd 
she

Hiram lleft and <>ne aft*r li*.* i-am*- 
baek. iThe. perlftd aft< r̂ lie back
may n have ly-en so .shariFand 
Tiave h^en m*>re constant. I f  the ir* 
feciior.;had h**en a constant one th- 
number of cases would have-c*>ntinu 
ally iiicr**a.«<-<i insl*-ad of coniind* ' ‘ 
bunch as they <iid.

The <|ue.‘*tion as to <lealing wlih ; 
Pec*»s Dairy Company at th*̂  pr-s 
time. It hardly se*ms advisabl*.- 
clos/ the plant up. hut the health *>fl̂  
oer V *1̂ 1*1 be ju.-ti.fied in dolfig so uni; I 
the jyivsent situation had cleared ui , 
as sf»rae i»**rson working there might 
devt-kp the <liseas«* an*l ho a source of 
infect *kt* before he was recognlz- d ( 
feel that Mr. Utley ought not to be a:-* 
lowed to handle the milk as long 
any o ' his family are sick One Tliir;*-, 
the p ant ought to he clean- d up ii > 
one should h** allowed' t*> live th* r •- 
and ; st* rilizing plant .»hou!d he , •* 
sfalle l. Sui:ir* stions can lie furjil.-h  ̂
f*>r this if *1* sir**<l ^

Th<‘ firehleni o f what t<* d«» w h 
H lra ii I'tl* y and any *ith*-r carrier*; if 
til*-y should he found, is th** <iifi-
**nlt fin<*. CHri-i**rs ar** as ;* ru’e h 
t*t <“k;tn up .'^ome have h* • n < .i"
Uf. by tr*-atm**nt with tyi,.hoid vh 
ii;id«* from th** organism isolat* I 

the ]>ati**nt's rtwn stool, an*’ ■ 
pave not h* **n >-l**an* d uj* at a ’ * 
hy hmg i-ours*-- of tr<-atm*^ 
shoii at least h** wan:*-fk-of 
ilitinii and .«om<* r>ne shouM k*-* i 
of hina .«<̂* that if typhoid -liou ; 
men* e t<> d*-ve!op in 'the e-omn.i- 
wheri* h*- might he livine- it co i- 
trac* d r* ndily. Hi.« case ouglit ; 

’ " 'tI- ;r ’ ' ■ aft*-' by
I ; t *nei;I o : .. th.

’ .-■» . W-e
/  ♦

^Ing |->1th :-rohleij,,<'^f <*;-r;
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Dec Dyvis an-i, j 
Holnakci and fani-ilv ĥ . 
mriuntidns on a hunting

Viet your T>'p*-w’riter Ril, 
R*i'ord-Tim**s office. Fre 
juat received.

T
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ISBrItXipO prlc*. 12 p «r y m r; six months | i; 'th r^  months 60 cents, 
ertlsinc rates made kinmn on Inquiry.

td as second class matter December 2. 1912, at the Postofflce In 
Texas, under Act of March, 1879.

OREBTENG.
greet you this ̂ ^iornlng with the 

le of the Recol d-Times for the 
1918. Though, consisting of only 

tl^s Issue, we believe, there 
>veral items that will prove of 

kst to our readers, 
desire to thank our frienda pat- 

kd subscribers for the iiberal 
re that has been accorded us 

fertr months of our manage- 
the newspapers of Pecos, 

no complaint to make as 
le treal^ient we'have reoelved and 
hope /to better merit^ your fur- 
conlmence and patronage during 

[year^h ich  begun this morning, 
ishing one and all a Happy, Pros- 
>us New Year, we are.

Yours to serve,
■ CABOTHEIRS & WHA1.EY.

TO BAR GOODS.”

the

le hi^

T 1I .\T  R E P O U T .
another column will bt**found the 

>rt of Dr. Waite, bacteriologist, of 
I Paso, who w'as employed by the 

authorities to investigate the ty- 
kid fever situation and to deter- 
U. if possible, the source of infec-

'he report was made to the Mayor, 
(U I goes into minute detail as to the 

estigatlon. and describes the con- 
i ons found here at the time of his
I it.  ̂ ^

rh«te* have been many wild rumors

I' iching here from outside points as 
the conditions prevailing in Pecos. 
• nearly all such there is little or 

uth in any of them. . ^
at the water of the town was the 
.e of the infection has been re
ed from a number of places, and 

.a this Is absolutely false can be 
Ldily seen from the report, which 

that “outside from the high

Wisconsin May 
for

“Wue S k j“ Daw 
of CTedulona ■

At this winter’s session of the legis
lature of Wiseon^n an effort will be 
made to secure a “Blue Sky” law, sim
ilar to that of Kansas. The object is 
to protect citlsens against investments 
in “Blue Sky” securities, such as min
ing stocks of mythical value and stock 
issued by corporations which seem to 
rest upon no solid basis.

Wisconsin already has a “Blue Sky” 
law covering the subject of insurance. 
The Mobile bill is designed to protect 
the public against insurance societies 
which have not nutde adequate pro
vision for the redemption of their ob
ligations as the same mature by death.

The Mobile bill is now a law in six
teen stat^'hnd by departmental ruling 
has been adopted in fourteen other 
states. It provides for valuation and 
publicity. EJ\'ery society under the 
terms of the bill is required to make 
an annual valuation of its policies and 
to publish the results for the Informa
tion of its policyholders. If  the valu
ation discloses an actuarial deficiency, 
the same Is brought to thd knowledge 
of the members of the society through 
the publicity provisions of the law. 
Hence, it is not considered necessary 
to provide In the act that the society 
to which it applies shall increase Its 
rates to an adequate basis. The pre
sumption i.s that, unless ' it does so 
voluntarily, it will soon yield to the 
competition.of the society having a<le- 
quate rates.

.SO.METIME.S
r .\ r s E s  s .\ i, iv .\ T io x .

I><Hison"s IJver-Toiio Has .\ll the >Ie*li- 
rlnal I*r«)|H‘rtios of ('’aloniH With 

None'of tlie l>angerous 
. -After-Effects.

...t’.it »•««..» WKier'ii iS ver^
hemically.”
that Ihe public have the report 

•. bacteriologist there may bt̂  ' 
ion oif the reports being made, 
will be ,seen that there is no 

id fo/ such exaggerations as f:ome 
made. either maliciously or 

ugh ignorance <ff the truUj. boHi 
hich are very dsnirej/>us.

Ti>o many o f our exchanges indulge 
editorials written by the Commer- 
1 Secretaries association and by the 
•ady print”  writers. Nearly every 
ek. we find the same "dope" in a 

■ exchanges. I f  the editor can’t 
for himself he should sell to 

T\'^ one that can.— ^^a^fa New Era.
Ill the ibsence o f the editor we will 

,ke occasion to say “ them’s our sen- 
jneiHs. It is indeed exa.sperating for 
|,e t»> pick up the exchanges in hopes 

finding some editorial “ dope”  that 
;* y might • swit*e and run onto a 
im h o f " ! « t e n t ”  <>r C. S. dope.

- the' absence of 
'! a Christmas 

• p in so many 
he hardly 

1 of liim. but 
. idle trying t" 

.,1 lie was rt»rec-d to 
•’ t limes, run thr*‘e *‘r- 

two people anti see 
' work in the ottice. 

>t be disappointed if 
ore <*ditorials in this 

e i.s.

•h IToublcs Ov«T. 
woulil you not like to 
>mach troubles were 

•d eat any kind of 
bout injury? Taat 

to you that you 
ending o f your 

ure vmi
r

I

You can get along wiUiout taking 
ca’.omei yourseli or givihg it to your 
fam ily when y€»ji'car ’ *» substlt ite
for it go«>d as T> . .—  .
DodSoti*s L!>e- odson’s U ver-To  
less >egftal - I'bue 5s a pure, hann- 
liv  ; > M .ie liquid .h<tt starts the 

.^lion just as surely as cajo- 
mei - -»es. But. unlike calomel, Dod
son’s Liver-Tone does not stimulate 
the liver too much. It  cures constipa
tion gently In.stcad o f making you 
more bilious than you were at ’ first, 
and it can no more salivate you than 
a tablespoonfui o f maple syrup, can 
salivate you. j

Dodson’s L iver-Tone has given Isuch 
perfect satisfaction to every person to 
whom the Pecos Drug Company has 
sold a bottle that this store '^vlll give 
the money back to any person who 
buys a bottle and does- not find It a 
perfect substitute for cak\mel. It is 
worth something to you to tr>’ a medi-, 
cine with a guarantee like that. '

Cliaiisre of .Xg^nt.s at T. I*. lH*pot.
Saturday afternoon A. . M. .\rm- 

istrong. who for the past year has been 
agent for the Texas and Pacific rail
road. was checked out and J. E. Cox 
in.stalled in his istead,

Mr. Armstrong has. during the time 
he has had charge o f the company’s 
business here, riiade many friends by 
his courteous treatment and attention 
to business.

Mr. Cox has be»-n in the employ of 
the company^ for the past . seven or 
eight years in various capacKies, and 
tor the past tŵ o years has been lo
cated here as cashier, he also has 
made many fri*-n«1s since coming here 
and they will be greatly pb-a.sed to 
learn that he has been promoted to 
the position of agent.

While we regret the d-j>artiire of 
.Mr. .Armstrong we fe*d that the com
pany ha.s made no mistake in pla<*ing 
.Mr. Cox in the position o f h<»nor and 
trust that th ey ' have, and believe he 
will bo abb- to look after th*- interests 
of the company with satisfaction to 
them and credit to himself.

1 Am Well”
writes Mrs. L  R  Barker, 
of Bud, Ky., “and can do 
all my housework. For 
years 1 suffered with such 
pains, 1 could scarcely  
stand on my feet After 
three different doctoi^s had 

7 'd  to-|ielp me, 1 gave 
• a  trial Now, 1 feel
new woman. »»

gARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

. <i to be 
rubbed Well 

indred letters 
has given oth- 
.All dniggisis.

4 hats for the next ten 
V pos(. -Be sure to see us.

.HffPry Oompajiy.

cS? Ye«. we have a fefir 
hand that we would sell, 

rnea Co. ♦  *

A I woman's health de
pends 80 much upon her 
delicate organs; that the 
least trouble there affects 
her whole system. It Is 
the little things that count, 
in a woman's Ife and 
health. If you suner from 
an y' of the aches and 
pains, due to womanly 
weakness, take Cardui at 
once, and avoid more seri
ous troubles. We urge 
you to try H. Begin today;

'CiurlstaoM ESchoex.
Never before did Che epirtt of “Peeoe 

and good will to all men*' ao pervade 
the land aa It did at this Christmaa 
dxpe.
, In the large cities the various or- 

gaglaatlona, both aocial and charitable, 
UnltW i their foroea in aeeing that ev
ery needy person within their reach 
w aa'provide with Christmas cheer.

In New' York City fifty million dol- 
lATb were spent in gifts, including 
bahk presidents and on down to the 
little East Side girl with her ten-cent 
doll. Ons prominent New Yorker gave 
a Christmaa dinner to five thousand 
-anen of every nationality, in the slum 
dtotiicts of the city. For the first 
time in the history of the city, not a 
man, woman or child need go without 
food or shelter, and it was ttie first 
time in the history of the city that 
concerted action was made to pro
vide shelter for all that needed it.

and all the traveUng men for the fac
tory were guests of the occasloii.

Governor Colquitt granted permis
sion to a man serving a five-year sen
tence in the state penitentiary to go 
home and spend Christmas with hla 
family. 'The man was trusted to re
turn to prison at a specified time.

During the absence of President and 
Mrs. Taft. Mlse Helen Taft presided 
as mistress at the White House fes- 
Uvitlee during the holidays She was 
assisted by Robert Taft, elder son of 
the President.

President Taft'distributed one hi 
dred and twenty-six turkeys amc^g 
the employes of the White House.

— ' -rt'

In Chicago the Salvation Army shd 
Other organizations fed thousands of 
needy people on Christmas day.

President Taft engaged in the pleas
ures of the ball-room during the holi- 
dajrs, while-visiting in the Canal Zone, 
dancing with the wife of the President 
of Panama at a ball given in his 
honor. I

In Boston ihe city held its first 
Imunlcipal Christmaa tree on the com
mons. An unusual program of music 
and singing attracted thousanda to 
see the tree. The tree was decorated 
with red and blue lights and the cele
bration lasted until midnight.

Imnibago, Rheumatism and Clilllblalns

The monster Christmaa tree, the 
result of the efforts of one woman, 
who wanted u CTiristmas tree from 
which no one should be excluded, was 
erected in Madison Square Garden in 
New York City. The tree wa« sixty 
feet high, eighteen Inches In diameter 

^and its lower brunches had a sweep of 
twenty feet. A great choral festival, 
with many nationalities participating. 
Was held about the tree on Christinas 
Eve. The chimes of all the churches 
of the city were rung for twenty min
utes. As a beautiful ceremony, at the 
lighting of the twelve hundred vari
colored electric lights strung on the 
tree. It is hoped by those that were 
engaged In this outdoor Christmas 
tree idt-a that other cities will adopt 
the plan and that it will becuno a 
nation-wide custom.

There is nothing that gives so quick 
benefit as Hunt’s Lightning Oil. The 
very minute it is rubbed on the im
provement is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles.' 
EX'ery druggist will recommend It. 
Price 2.'tQiiand 60c bottles.

sell! for
)eIot

'pmpal

next ten 
”̂ o_̂ 3PtT us.

Ho«4t Cough Medicine for (liildrcii.
" I  am very glad to say a few words 

In pralst- of Chamberlain’s Cdugh i 
Remedy.” writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee. WIs. “i have used it for 
years both for my children and my
self and It never fails to relieve and 
cure a cough or cold. No family with ' 
children should be w-ithout It aa It ! 
gives almost immediate relief In cases i 
of croup.” Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is pleasant and sjife to take, which 
is of great importance when a medi
cine must be given to young children. 
For sale by all drug r̂l-sts.

Nine hundred and eighteen prison
ers In the Federal penitentiary at At
lanta. Ga.. enjoyed a real Christmas 
dinii<-r with plenty of turkey and oth
er pleasurga of the table. Nlnety-ali^t 
fat turkeys, five hundred pounds of 
•ifesalng. six hundred and fifty pounds 
of mashed potatoes and gallons and 
gallons of gravy were served to the 
prisoners In generous measure. Never 
before In the history of American 
penal institutions have the inmates 
enjoyed so bountiful a spri-ad.

Sauer Kraut and Wienerwursts at 
Otto’s Market.

1

.At the McDaniel Old Stand.

DEALERS IS

Dulias proved ust̂ -ll ^etw on- ‘<i 
deed and bb-.-̂ sed th- -cji;.- ►

hristm*«jt-i * . 0 1
;. ... ».hoer for all .nin its 

limits •luring tlie holidays. Weeks be
fore. Christmas the Empty Stocking 
Brigade, a permanent institution of 
the city, was carrying on .a systematic 
plan to provide every person in need 
with food and the holiday spirit dur
ing Christmas week. Gifts for thou- 
.'•ands o f little children bundles and 
packages for the older people, with 
baskets o f dinners besides table din
ners that were s«-rved to the many, 
were sent out by tho.-*e filled with a 
de.'ire it* add to the pleasure o f /fib
ers. as Well as to be o f real help
fulness to thost* that needed ht-lp. So 
general was the pervasiveness o f the 
Christmas spirit that many private 
cars were offered for u.se in distribut
ing the Christmas packages. More 
mt»nt-y was oontrlbutetl than was n*-ed- 
ed. and the balance was turned over 
to the Salvatl«*n Arm y and Cnited 
Charities.

r amily Groceries
Vegetables, Fruits '

All kinds of Country Protiuoc bought 
and sold.

\Vc pro|*osc to (‘onduct % Commis
sion biisimsw'in c<Minc(*tiuii with our 
regular groc<*ry biMincs^ Call and 
se« us. • j  ■ ^

Store Plioiio 184.
Ilcsltlcncc Phone 164.

J. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

There was a Christmas tree for the 
Dallas newsboys in the Y. M. C. A. 
hall.

R O S S  &• H U BBA RD
L-\\\'YERS 

" PECOS, TfeX.\S.

Dlnn*-r an«l Christmas tree were pre
pared for the fi»rty little children in 
St. Matthews’ Home for children In 
Dallas and the Itlle folks had a jolly 
time.

Sting*-r Br»»s. serv'ed (Christmas din
ner to two hundred women and girl 
empb».ves in th»-ir overall factories in 
the city o f Dallas. The owners, heads 
o f departments, with their families.

CHAS. F. MANAHANS
WATCH MAKER

and JEW ELER
M Y S P E C IA L T Y  IS

IJ^G AL N O TIC ES .
Ill the DistDct Court of the t'nlKxl ! ] 

Slates for the Wcst«*m District o f ; 
'rivxas, El l*»*s* |>ivlsioii.

In the inatt«-r o f Pedro Galindo, bank
rupt.
T<» the cr«-dlti*rs o f Pe«lro Galindo, 

o f Kl Pas«>. In the c**unty o f El Pa.^o 
and district afon-sabl. bankrupt:

Notice Ls hereby given that on the 
l!6th day of December. A. D. 1912. the 
said Pedro Galln«lo was duly adjudl- 
cate«l bankrupt: and that the first 
meeting (*f h i» creditors will be held 
at Pecos. Texas, on th*- 6th day o f 
January. A. D^1913. at 10 o’clock In 
the fon-n*>on. at which time the said 
credit**rs may attentl, prove their 
claims, appoint a trust**e, examine th<* 
bankrupt: consider the Trustee’s ap
plication t»* s*-ll the entire property, 
b«»th pers*»nal and real, belonging to 
siild bankrupt esiate; and transact 
such other and^ furthi r business as 
may prf»perly c*»rne t>*‘f*>re sjiid m«-et- 
Ing.

Dated at Kl Paso. Texas this the 
2Tth dav o f December. A. I>. 1912.

H A R V E Y  R. GA.MBI,K.
Refer*-e In Bankruptcy.

Qjjick Work and Low 
Prices. ^

Eye-Glasses Fitted
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY TO 

CALL ON ME

W H IT E ’S
CREA M

VERMIFU6J
FO R  C H IL D R E N . I

It destro5*8 worms and 
sites; strengthens the stomach
nnd“ ‘bower8.''and quickly restores 
health, vigor and cheerful splriu.

Price 25o per Bottle.
J s s . F . Bellerd , Prop., 8t.Loule.M o.

Isoco ANO BECOMMENOCO ^  
CITY

T h e j(!{it)HPharm acy

extend to the 
y frjihds and patrons 

thisj^ore our sincerest 
their patronage 

ration to us during the

Please acce^J^dur  ̂J y  best
wlhes to you^io^.And all, for a 
Hawjy andJ^Sperous New Year,

Ilnurs vaiiaii3*iily,

w..

We Appreciate
Youi’j Liberal Patronage accorded 
us du^ng th6k past y^ar and ask a 
continiM ce^^of duripg J913  |

'^ l la p p y , y i*ec|M ff8iu  N e ^  T ^ r \
Clarke Furniture ^HJndertakin^ Co

PECOS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
SUCCESSORS TO

Drauehon Busiress Coll
Will Re-open jafter f^oliday Festivities, on Monday, 
All Students aro Elxp^ted to ^^tum for Their Wor 
Special to New ^tudems. and Oners L^siripg a Fi 
Education: ''CdRibiratioitt Senlarsh||>s 1iIk Both 
Typewriter and B i^kiu. Iriftluoing CdnmBltial Bi 
Rented: \  /  A  *

Single jBchoIarski]^ tiB 
• Bft.duced to,..*....

A New School Run in a New, O^imistic Way. Get an Edi
tion'While You Can.

Pecos Commercial College
A. BRADFORD, Manager

//'

FOR SALE
Five foorAhouse, with bath and porches; east 
porA 4 screened. Lot 100 x 115 feet. Two 
of tl€lChriftian Chiatb. Price, $̂ 850.00. Tj.

per yuar,'  ̂per cei^ba%nce

it; back 
south 

$450.00  
it.

’I?

CowanSldg. Pecos, Texas

1 9 1

G. G. N
R E A L  ^ S T A T I E ;

PECOS, TEXAS j-

N

\



PfiCOS PfiODBD - TTmaa,

PECI» COUNrRY=BY AN EXPERT
\ n iA T  w n i i  U  SARGENT. OENER.\L TRAVELING  

IM M IGRATION ' AGENT. HAS TO SAY.

(19DITOR'S N0TE.— The below article Is belnv run from week to week 
[n this paper. an4 aH persona interested in the Pecos Valley will find it in* 
terestinf. The first installment beann on Dec. 18. Read them all.)

Derelopmcnt and InTestments.
A few figures ahoalng the tax valu

ation. etc., for Reeves County, will 
give you a fair demonstrati(Tn of the 
entire Lower Pecoi Valley.

The tax rolls of the county show a 
gain in property va^e for 1900 to 1900 
aii.oun Ing to |20s|587, being a gain 
of only a little nior^ than ten per cent. 
The four years fallowing, however, 
fiom 1906 to 1909. 9how the nature of 
the development oj the country, and 
ilo* general wave o|f Pe«‘os Valley Im- 
r .̂^g^utlon, Improveln^'nt and upbuild-

The total Is first rurprlsing, hen al- 
n.<»8t astounding. Tlie assessor's roll 
fi>r 1909 shows ai total lncrea«e In

o f |5.20|.0T73. or i8 per«.i!uation

Property In Reeves county, then, a l
most triples In value during the yearj* 
I mOO.1907. 1908. anjd 1909. The rolls 
also show that In 1900 people living
outside o f Reeves countv owned 22

‘ X

tliiies as much land as did those re
siding here. In l9oh a marked change 
is evidenced, fo r jiljurirtg these five 
years many peopid : moved into the 
county and non-regldent owners only 
h* Id thre*^ times ds much as the 
Reeves coi^nty cltlz|ns.

in 1910 the balance was turned the 
other way, and the figures show one 
and one-half tim e* as much land Is 
owned in <his county by people living 
here as bj' non-residents. Still aii- 
»dher paralh-l. in the caj»e o f the real

ty land, but not living upon It, have 
moved to th lf country, or that thay 
have sold to people who have located 
here.

This la eloquent testimony of tho 
stability of the growth and develop
ment of the country.

While the above applies to Reeves 
county, the seme, or a proportionate 
one, of Increase In valuation, settle^ 
ment, development and population 
will apply to the Lower Pecoa and 
Toyuh Valleys, especially In the coun
ties of Ward, and Pecos, where won
derful progress has been made.

dent taxpayer, the
'*t*H’>c and linproveiients placed upon 
fhe lands fuf llM>n tjinoiiuted to $673.- 
It l. but the uun-rej‘ldvnt, while hold
ing lv\euiy-lwu time* as much of the 
land, haid pal«l on y one-half the 
amoun^ ot $t«3.s lb upon his stock, 
hiirns and other Improvements. In
J9<*6 tht

tobil valuation of

value o f the resident’s lin-*
prt»\Sfiieiits Ificreas «1 to 1672,000. 
with his iner-tise o ' more than lOu,- 

J OOO J.crci br l^hd, vhile the non-resl- 
«lent galfied *pi $ 17.000 with his gain 
•of bur ijDOO aert s land.

In 1909 the resident column itained 
pntitlcaly 600,000 » 
provements rose ir» 
t*96. the non-resid< 
f.illing off o f |60.'»oj»

I..and sold in the 
1. 1911. to: May 3L

cres, and the Im- 
vuliie to $1,331.- 
nt red Is show a

for land, Selling

county from June 
1912 (a hard year 

Ai West Texas)
amounted I 7a.oo(i acres at a cost of 
t£.'>n3.(»0o 1 or $ir. pW acre. The tax- 
aDl« vuiuJ has iinrea.ved uv»>r th>- 
.I hove rlgufjes. I

It i's estimated thait in lt»-»-Ve.s s'oun- 
ty alone there has been invested in 
iiTigation sy."temg alone, u p to 1912 
$ a.OaO.iMMi.

f’rlncipal crops; alfalfa. broOm corn, 
voKetatdes, milo matze. ootton, kaftir 
ei>(rji. cantaloupes, watermelons, fruits 
.ii all kinds, including California and :
Kti ropC'Tj varieties o f grapes, Bart-
}»dt and K* I'Tf

HaIni<o'h -i, 
.''̂ urgent are th

r pears. ,
SaragOi-a. Hoban and j 
ree pew towns growing [

p.ist three yea 
ulure; touch*

I

r.iSt —have come into existence in the [ 
rs. that ha\e a lirlght ' 
<1 !)>' a nc'.T railroad, 

in the hei rt’ of It rigatlon ilstrlct 
d>-v* lf>T>lng— that *.ant new set- 

.Hid ' lipitai, as w* !! as irolustrlcs 
I d enterprise.'^, etc.

The figure^ in thems. l\. s thu.s form 
oi V rui theV sh«>w that either the

Rc( v* s*coun-I'le formerly owning

HOW TO RESIST

1

Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Strong, vigorous men and women * 

hardly ever catch cold; it’s only when 
the systtui is! run down and vitality 

j.’ that colds and coughs get a foot- • 
ÂOild.

Now Isn’t it reasonable that the 
right way to cure a cough is to build

t-“P your strength again?,
Mrs. Olivia Parham, of East Dur- 

am, .N. C., |says: “ I took Vinol for a

I chronic cough which had lasted two 
years, and the cough not only disai)- 
peared, but it built up A y  strength 
a.-* well.”

The reason Vinol Is so efficacious In 
\ cases is because it contains Ir a 

delicious concentrated form all the 
^ledicinal curative elements of cod 
lirer oil, with tonic. blood*bulldlng 
,on added.
'Chronic cough.s and colds yield to 
'Inol because It builds up the weak- 
sned, run-down system.

You can get your money back any 
;lme If Vinol does not do all

I’H i’OS i m r G  T fk , Poi-os, Tcxa.s.

TIh' Very IllgliCHt Authority on Fruit 
Cultun*.

Hon. Jno. S. Kerr, o f Sherman, Tex
as. vice president Texas Nursery Co.,
• me of the oldesi, largest and best in 
the Southwest, an authority o f the 
very highest class, has tho following 
to say regarding tl»e Lower Pecos Val
ley i»f Texas, as a fruit country:

•’Sheimaii, Tex., May 17, 1912.
"F o r over t>\ eniy-live years 1 have 

been thoroughly conversant with dfc- 
velopiiieiits ill West Texas, and have 
especially kept in close touch with the 
evolveiueiii o f the fruit int'.rests of 
those sections. The day o f experi

mentation, which has gone on for 
thirty-five years an<l more, in a way 
is draw ing to a close. It Is proven be- 
yoml question th.it th*re Is a great 
1* nil bell In what may l>e termed the 
F Ic 'tiled  Plateau, the Pecos Valley 
l>elitg Utc Central figure, with large 
ii'eit.s iij the plains, in the Ulo (Jrande 
\‘.i'l»\. anil iht various valleys, nioun- 
t.iin ranges and plains adjacent.

■” rhe sitiiaiion is unique and sur- 
I'llMl.g.

■■’rile soils are tine, the climat^ l.s 
ih« mam consid*Tation; dry, pure,

th coni uigiits and free from fungus 
un«i ctli.-i diseases and insects so datn- 
.tgifig in iitorc moist sections, inipurt- 
ii.g .y vig(»r, hcalthfulne.ss. tlavor and 
Cl. ormg to the fruit Very pronounced
• H-.l >>u|M>rior.

" ’• lu* ri tiiiii.- from or* hard.s and 
vinf>Hrds of this section are proving 
V* ly i>n.diiatile indeed. The fruit iiri*- 
'Iniiiinatiiig l.truely as ll.sti-d here. .\p- 
|»l. s nf the staiidtiiiJ sorts, pears. e\en 
of tic lifiest Furttpiun kinds; Califor
nia iqones. ( ’aUfoiniH or Vinlfcra 
i^iaj'e.s, pe.icl). s, .'liipricot.'*,, plums, of 
native. .loine>ti<' an«l Japanese types; 
tii-s and various kinds «»f berrR-s. The 
improved i>ecun is finely adupt«-d. It 
n. ver ■l..«*. s ts head' l»y loo early and 
muifoelv Inooinim;, tile dryness an<l 
I aiily of tin- atmosphei*- giv»* liealth. 
vi ,̂.»r ami productiveness. The Im- 
i>iov«d pec.m." in .ad:i|>ted varieties l>̂ 
"ic c»l tile finest investments to be 
inaile. Tin- Kngli.sli wainnt, properly 
iiantll>‘d. amt ili** almond cd' commerce 
are .ii.s.i vety promising. * ►reiiardlng 
and vint.iC' are fast lieeoming the 
1'ailinc iii-lusiiies m tic* l'e* i.s Valley 
an 1 SMI..UII ling cf>untr>

■’JOH.N ^ KRU K. 
"V:.-.- l*r. sldent T«'Xas Nut.-ei v Com- 

p.inv. .'<h*'rman, Texas
» W. Cilfin states what he ii i - .fime 

vith frnit. "With an altitmie *«f 
feet, a riehM.il, omtainiiig .l.iige 
amount of potash, m.ikes this an iil.-al 
lo-atlon for growiiig tin i rmts.
I»ei ii..<, eic. Potash i.* a fiat gives
•oior and flavor to fruit. «»ur fruits 

are higfilv «iolor.'*l .nnd richly llavor- 
cd.

‘■|ii 1''94 I j.ut out my first oridiard. 
whicli was my tirsi e.xi..rienco and 
there l»' ing tio fruit trees hero In 
'foyah \’alley, 1 had to go it blind. 1 
eoiisidcr tin* best p»*ars for conimer-
• ial j urpo.ses are th*- KeilTer, Bartlett
and l>u hess. and will pay net $6lH» 
per a* !e. In 19i*7 niy *111110 pear or- 
»'liar*l. iiiclinting all vari* li* s, paid me 
SOUK thing over $l,oiiu p* r acre net. 
f. '» l>. l\v*-nty-t\v<» miles from r.all-
roa*l. ’J'h. Kc-ilTer pejir is m*»r** v;iln- 
ahl*-. I). ;ir larg<\ .sm*>.<th. highly col- 
ofe<l, flavor*-*! fruit, with n*i hleinishes 
a pf-rfei't shipper, that tin«-*ls a n-ady 
market at g*xjd prie*-s. I consider the 
white winter P*-armaln. Johnathan, 
•Mi.s-;oiiii Pippin, and the Ik-ii Davis 
.11*- tic b« .St four vari*-ti*-s o f apples 
for *-omtn*iicial u.s*-. espeeially the W. 
I ’ earinain. 1 liav*- it-alzed net aitout 
f jo i) per n* re on my ;ippl*-‘‘ .

‘■'I'liv apri«-*»t grows to a largo tree 
iinl .1 prolific V iel.ier. 'I'lie pea*-h is 
al.Mi. y fill*- fruit tliat docs exception- 
allv w* II. I have al.<o s*-v«-rai almoiiii 
I l l ’ S tliat fruit w*’ll. I am growing 
to Slice* .ss, the ’<’el*‘stial’ tig, vvhi<-h is 
a li* avy fruiter. f also li;iv*- quit*- a 
lai g.- nunil>* r of i|uince trees that 
yi*-I*l most ex*-«-ll*nt fruit that is 
gr*-:itly in .l*-riuinil at $30U and uji^per 
a-r*'.

es
A R E  T H E  B E S T N«.ld

Qualify
You can*t keep a good man 

i down. Neither can you down a
'Stickney Engine. Come in and I will show you.

e x c l u s i v b  a g e n t  m m m

J. A. HARDY - Pecos, Texas

“The fruit. b«tTl«a «n d ' grap«« ar*  
symmatrloal. wall colorad, rich In fla
vor, firm and full of aaccharln* mat
ter and the very hett of ahlppara 

"The vlnlfera varieties of grapss, 
such as ars extdhsltdly Urown in Cali
fornia. do exceptionally wsU hsra I  
have raised ss much as 150 pounds 
per vine, and the raisin varlstiss are 
very easy converted Into ralsina ylsld- 
Ing $500 and over per acra

“C. W. O IFFIN. 
"Toyahvale. Tex., May 88. 1818/*

Parker EUtrle, the famous pear ex
pert, who was president for alxtesn 
years of the American Horticultural 
Society, aaye:

"The pear situation, generally speak
ing, is a discouraging one. There la 
one unconquerable disease— the dread
ed blight— that has swept the orchards 
of the older states like a deeolatlflg 
fire.

"The acreage of pears Is not in
creasing. I was hunting for an Ideal 
r*-ar country until nine years ago 1 
cume to the Pecos Valley and I found 
It hero. We have no blight— not a 
Mign of It. The bark of every limb Is 
as clean and bright as a piece of ma
hogany. Every leaf clean, green and 
varnish*-d, and stays so until the frest 
bungs It down In the fall.- I have 
never seen such h ealthy trees any
where. The pear Is fair skinned and 
has a delicate satin finish, and In the 
muuth Is unsurpassed for flavor."

Gn-ai l*»'«M|hillti«'8 for Grape Culuture 
111 l*eixiii Valley.

Al*.-xand*-r C. Thompson, for many 
years a leading vineyardlst in South- 
ciii Ffunc'*, and lately and at present 
c<mii*-ct*-ii with one of the largest 
('uncuid grape vineyards In New Jer
sey, b<’ing In charge of the Egg Har- 
b**i (N. J.) V’lneyards Company, after 
inv *-Mtiguling the possibilities of the 
l*e* *M Vall*-y for grape purposes, siu- 
l*-*l in a letter written to the Pecos 
t.'*>minercl,il Club, that. In his opinion, 
vvlili pr*>per m**thods, the Pecos Valley 
will b> come one of the world’s greut- 
e-*̂ t grap*' and wine piodu**ing sections. 
H*- state.s the s*>ll of llu* Pecos Valley 
is Very -•iniilar t*» that of Southern 
Fram-e; that tin-- climate is nearly 
i<l*-iiti«'al. and that while there is a 
gr*-ater rainfall In .'•ioulhern France, 
tliat siiu*- irrigation produces a better 
• lualiiy of gr.ipe than rainfal ineth'^d*- 
aii*l since tile i*ecos Valley has througfi 
ns * n*nm«ms .siip|ily of hallow water 
on*- «*i th.- liest irrigation developing 
St* 1*1.' in tli»- l'nit*-d Slates, he can see 
no r- a.Htm w liy the 1‘ecos Valh-y 
•'ll<•lll•̂  n*'t 1»«- aide to itroduce enough 
grap.-s within a r*-a *̂>milile time aft**r 
til*- in<lii.'.iiv is start*-*! to .supply the 
Ameri<Mii mark*-ts. At present, he 
.**iai«-«*, iii»- impatrtatioii of Fr<-nch and 
Italian wiin.«i i.s twIT*- as great as th*- 
lioiii'- pro*iu*'tioii. himI that jpst as 
-;*»0'l a win*- *-ari in- pro*Iuc*-d in the 
l'*<-os \'all*.v, whl< h in fact has been 
nil ply <l*'inon.sirated a.** elsewhere In 
lilt’ I nili-<| .'>tat*-s or Europe. He says 
II wiios * an lie pro*lu«‘ed at a reason- 
.I 1.1m *’o.’<t. th-- IioniM production would 
rapitlly iii«-r* a-*-. .Mr. Thompson 1-* 
eoiisi«l*-ring lo«-.itiig with one of the 
larg.-st irrigHti«in *‘ompanies now at 
Work in th<- P*-<-os Vall*-y.— Pecos Rec- 
or.l. Mar*-h is. 1912.

I*eaclie«.
,\r*-hi*- 'I'lioinpson. (:en*-ral Manager 

oi a idg irrigation «-ompany In Cali
fornia, sjiys'

■There ar*- in the l.,ovver Pecos Val- 
oy j'«-ach orchar.ls pri>*lucing the fin
est flav'ired p<*ach* s I hav** ever eaten, 
Th** *-ntire P*-<-o.*; Valley grows grapes 
in ahnndaii<*e anti of th** finest flavor. 
’Dier** :ir*- n<» ,sin-h riVers in California 
a.*i th*- p*-*-o-» i;iv*-r. Such a source of 
wat**r su|>(i|v is of undeterminable 
vain*- and in « 'aliftirni.a would be worth 
a g«»l*l min'-. I liav** been engaged for 
many y*-ars in *l'-veloping desert land. 
Imt I n*-ver developed any that I 
thought quit*- as promising as are the 
laii't.-* in th*- P.*e*»s Valley. A I kinds 
of farm pro*!nets grow there In great 
ahiiiidanc- I confe ss that as a peach 
gr<*wlng c*»untry it surpasses Califor
nia. Ix-causo CaMfornla nights are too 
*-ool for penehe*.

Mr. ,<ain H Dlxtin, Chief Clerk of 
llie Department of .-\griculture. in 
* 'I'lrge of Rexas exhibit at St. Louis 
FIxp •.vition, 1904. sa.vs:

■‘The gr**at Pe«-*>s Valley exhibit 
<-l**arly demonstrat'-s th*‘ adaptability 
of 111' .-<*»i| ami climate to jierfeot d<*- 
v*’lopm< i»t of tin- grape. The Muscat, 
.Malaga. 'I'oka.v ami Cornlshons ex- 
iiildte*! by several growers In the 
I.ower P*-cos Vulle.v of Texas, weie 
til*- finest tyi**'. largest hunches, and 
sii|»*-rior in flavor to any oth**r state. 
Calif*iniia !.■< *>ur n»?are<t c*>mpetltor. 
atul w«- are n**arer l>y 1.2O0 mlle.s and 
*Mir gra|i*-s *-nm*- *»n the market six 
v\*-*‘ks to two in*»ntlis earli*'r.”

.\ Girl - Wild Midnight Ride. .
To warn peopb- *if a fearful foreM 

fir*- In th*- Catskills a young girl ro^e 
hors«-haek at midnight and say^d 
many 1lv**s Her <le*'d was glorl/uis. 
fuit liv**s ar«* *»ften save«l by Dr. l i n g ’s 
New Disoivery In curing lung ti^iuble. 
coughs ami cobls. which might have 
• •mled in consumption or pnejimonia. 
" It  cured nn* o f a dreadful cchigh and 
lung dlseas**.’ ’ write W. R. I^atterson. 
Wellington. Texas, after fefur o f our 
fam ily had died with consumption, and 
I gained 87 pounds.’ ’ Nothing so sure 
an«l .safe for all throat »>nd lung trou
bles f ’ rlee 50c and ifl. Trial bottle 
fre*-. Guaranteed by/City Pharmacy.

----------------------------------------------f ------------------------ -— -

Mr. Gilmer Browh has a national 
reputation as an Actor. See him at 
Opera House Thqtvday, Jan. 2. Seats 
on sab- at City pharmacy, 75c.

Come in and look over our fine sup
ply of chicken feed. PrewIt A Wad- 
ley.

THHEBl

TlcbtaMs in the Chest. Irritation In the Throat add a Dry __
roaane a miserable night for the whole fanll;r.

*

B A L L A R D ’S
Horehou Syrup

Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lu n ^
It Mltevta tIokllBsr in the throat, tightness In the chest, inflamed lungs, diflficult 

whessiBg in the bronchial tubes. Convey, a soothing, healing Influence to the 
easy expectoration and contrtbutes to the enjoyment of a quiet night and restfu| sleep

Put Up In Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Bny the Dollar slse. It contains five times as much as the 25c size, and you ,,eti with each woiti. e Dr. Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the chest. - * «* u you ^et witn each boiti.

JAMES F. BALLAKD p r o f r ir t o r ST, l.ori.s, MO.

Per Sore Uyee, OramaUted Lida, Redness o f the Eyeball. Weak SIxht, .Smarting Sensatlona la the Eyes.
St^pltciui Eye Snlvce It la n Feni^dy of ppoven nt^rlt*

I S o l o  A n d  R ecoM M E is iD toB v l

7^.

S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R S
IS  OUR B E S T  A D V ER T IS E M E N T

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BIL^

Groves Lumber Co.
Everything in the Building Material Line

Calomel is Bad
I fill .<immon.s’ Liver Purlfu-r is \de- 

lightfully pleasant anil Its action |s 
thorough. Constipation yields, b ili
ousness go*-8. A trial convinces. (In  
Y**llow Tin Boxes Only.) Tried once, 
liS,';! Illways.

i t
Cliroiiic' (■«»ii-ll|»atlon CTnxxl.

‘‘F'ive y< ars ago I had the worst 
ciis*- of chronic constipif -)*i I *.- 
1 Hew *»f, and Cha. l-eilaM *< Tablet.-* 
cur--*i me." writes S. P". Fiish, Brook
lyn. Mich. For sab* by ail dealers.

M'e are sejling hats for lh<? next ten 
•lays at '>elr,*r cost, iy  siir^ to s*-©. os. 
Farnuni MitllrnTy '

llow Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases. (Itch, ■ 

Rez* ma. Ringworm, etc.) when one 
.'.Or box of "Hunt’s Cure’’ is positively ' 
guaranteeii to cure »>r your money 
promptly r*-fund*-d. Every retail 
druggi.-*i ill th<- stilt*- staruls behind 
this guarantee. Ask your druggist and 
s*-e the guarantee with each l>ox. You 
•lon't risk anything in giving it a trial. |

■ t
TIIF, .ST.VTK OF TEXAS,

(bounty of Reeves.

The Feed Store

Prewit SI paHley
Wholesale and retail dealers in all ■ Kinds of 
grain, hay and feed of everj description. Have 
you seen our fine chicKen feed? If not, why not? 
We handle everything from I a bale of hay to a 
carload of f^ d  or hay. *

Phone 33. Pecos, Texas 1
_____________ I

To thosi indeht* d to or holding claims 
against tlic *-.«tat*̂  of B. Mathis, de- 
cea.sed.
The un*if*rslgnc<l, having been duly 

appointed administrator with the will 
iinm-xcii of the estate of B. Mathis, 
<l*-c. as*-'l. late o f Heines County, Tex
as. liy tile Honorable John Y. Leavell. 
Juilgc of the Gounty Court o f said/ 
county, on the 18th day o f Octobof;' 
1912. dnriig a r*'guluar teripri thereof, 
hereby notifl«-s all person^ indebted 
to sai'l estate to come foi^ward/and 
maki* S' ttlem'-nt. and those Waving - 
claims .igainst said estate to present* 
thi'in t"  him at his place o f ^uslness, ' 
at the P«*cos Valley State Ba^k, Pecos, 
Reeves County. Texas, wl\cre he re
ceives his mail.

T'iated this 2')th day f(f December, 
A. D. 1912.

W. H BRt^VNTNG, JR., 
.N'lminlsti ator with Mie will annexed 

of th'- Estaf of B/Mathis, deceased.

<liamlM-rlain’**/Coiigli RciiumI.v.
This remi-dy Kas no superior for 

***Mighs ami ciiMs. It is pleasant to 
t;»k*-. It conta/ns no oidum or other 
nar»-oti*-. It always cures. For sale. 
I)V all <l«-al*' ^

' -T
*b i youi p**writcr Ribbons at the 

Rc«-ord-Times olllcc. Fresh supply 
ju-*l re«-**l/*-d.

CALL ON
rW. F. GRAY

FOR PECOS p in  
ALFALFA LANli OR 

RANCHES.

HE WILL MATCH 
ALL KINDS OF TRADES.

\oti«-»/t*» IHdUtir- *»f Dr. .1. t f  Xclll.

I. aI .\ Ifilck. attorn«-y f*>r L. A. 
.V*-iŷ . <-\.-* iitoi of th«- state of Dr. J. 
R./Ni-ill, ileci-a.sed. hereby ni^tify any 
a^'l all persons indeldeii to the I'st.ate 
/•f sabl d»-c*-a.sed that I have authority 
t<* *-'dl'-ci an*l rei’oipt tlteref*>r. all 
I'iaiins «lti*,* sjilil «*tut**, an*l you will 
kindly *all at my ollice and make set- 
tl'-mi'nt.

J. .V. BUCK.
* Hlii-e over First .\ajii*>nal Bank.

Pe<‘*»s, Texas. ll-4t

Typ»-wrlter 
Times office.

Ribbons at Record

M’e handle all kinds o f feed, grain, 
hay, chicken fe«-d. Phone 84. Green 
A  Smith. 9

Seal shipped oysters at Otto’s Mar
ket. Phone 19.

Cull 5.') and ask to see our line of 
14 Calendars. They are aa fine as 

anyone could ask to see and we will 
save j’ou money on the deal. too. Roc-

We are Doing Businesi;.-
We have the land in any sized 
to four hundred thousand acres

Improved hiiul, Uiiiiiiprov cd 
Fruit laiK?, Ranch land, the (Soil. t|li' 
cation and the price, that will ditti 
tioii people, the hoine.seekei’ an<l tl

Our sales the past four months t
AVe do some exchange hnsines.'̂  to 
terested in this department of <un 
have just what you want. Ffn li 
chantlise, brick buildiiî -̂s, vendq- 
western lands, etc. ,|

j
I f  you are ready to do business,Iwrjtt
at our ofhee, Room 19, in C’arliiile!

Carter-Waitson t!f
Pieces, Texas

F a r m  L o a n s — C i t y
CAN BE SECURED AT LOW IXTRRE.'^jl' P.A H 

YEARS’ TIME WITH SPRiiTAL •
KELIAB IJC  REPKF>ii:XTATrVE.s ^ I



'bur friends and 
mers a Happy and 

'rosoerous New Year. 
our customers for 

raluedcMBpronage ^  W e
at our low casp 

sible .for our 
his season.

prices 
marvelous 
^  W e will striv 
your .confiden
M crA

^ r r r t i u

. •

OST Heartily do we thank 
you for your many fa
vors during the past year, 
and we sincerely î ope we 
may merit a continuance 
ir ' valued patronage this 

Reason.

ng you the Compliments 
ason and a Prosperous 
r, we beg to remain

ry respectfully,

• N & SMITH

Mias M vx  Nalsdn rslurnad to A&- 
Cslas MoBWaUllsht/ *ttmr spsndlnc^^  
hoildsjrs iHtl»'3u>mdfollt. v

B. R. Stlns and fsxnllr spent 
day* in Lordsburg. N. M.. Mat wssk.

Rsy Camp want to Midland Satur
day to spend Sunday visiting hlf 
brother Jos.

Mias Annie Harper cams In Sundsor 
afternoon from El PaiM. ,

Mrs. J. B. Cole. Hiss Liana Cole and 
Mrs. Lulu Dorsett sp«nt a few daya In 
El Paso laat week.

J. A. Brady spent Christmas with 
homefolk In Pyote.

Misses Ethel Burch and Mary Heath 
returned to Snyder Saturday after
noon.

Miss Sadie Colllnga, who is attend* 
Ing Baylor University at Waco, met 
her parents and family at the S^m 
Means ranch, where they spent Christ
mas, retusiilng to her studies Friday.

E. L. Colllngs and family spent 
Christmas with Sam Means and family 
at the Means ranch, returning home 
Friday afternoon. They reported a 
splendid time.

Marvin Cowan, who Is attending 
Baylor University at Waco. spedt 
Christmas with the homefolk here.

Alf Vivian was in from the W. D. 
Hudson New Mexico ranch last week, 
meetilig old friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. D. (i. Qrantham and little 
daughter, of Carlsbad. X. M., spent 
Friday in our city the guests «rf ftev. 
and Mrs. Joel Hedgpeth, enroute to 
Corsicana, where they will visit for 
some ^weeka

Mrs*. A. J. Wilson spent Saturday In 
Barstow visiting reiatlves and friends.

Mrs. Hex Kountz. of 'Balmorhea. 
who has been spending the past few 
days with friends in Pecos, relvrned 
home Monday morning. \

Charley Weinacht. of Toyahvale, 
spent several days the past week' visit
ing with his old friend Chris Uitz at 
the latter’if^anch sjuth of Pecos.

Miss Mary Massey, who is teaching 
school at Baimorhea. spent the holi
days with homefolk at Odessa and re
turned to the Creek country Saturday.

Austin Mitchell, of Toyah, was a 
buslm-ss visitor in Pecos last ^»atur- 
day.

Miss .Marie Livin.son. who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. M. W. Collie, 
fiir the holidays, returned to her home 
in Fort Wt»rth Sunday afternoon.

Woody Browning has his right wrist 
In bandages and Huff« ring from .■<ome 
broken bones, cau.sed by being the re
cipient of a "back-kick” of an auto
mobile Saturday aft< moon.

Miss Duttle Beauchamp returned 
.Monday afternoon from a week-end 
visit to the Sam Mesms ranch, going 
over Friday afternoim.

Albert .Sisk and family are now 
domiciled In the J. B Heard residence.

J B. Smith, one of firandfalls* 
prominent buslnesjy men, was atteml- 
Ing to some business maitters In Pecos  
the hitler |mrt of the week.

Prof. J. S. Long of 1.4ike Aiiliui. V. 
M . returned home ^turday  night 
after spending several days here look
ing after business »• •*. rs and visit
liij« ; s

.Mes."!-.- B Murray ami Herman *>t». 
two ;.iopukir young men of Grandfalls.  
.'Jo III several days here last week.

.Mr. anti Mrs. K. tJ. Peasi* spent 
Chiisiinas visiting relatives ami friends 
at Big >priiig.s. .Mr Pease returning 
.<atunlay ami .Mrs. pease Monday af-  
tern«n»n.

Ktiwin Uunyoii. who iihs been here 
for the j»ast few months visiting his 
aunt. .Mrs. .V. J. Curtis, n In rm ^  home 
to Ft»rt Wortli. .'Jutiirday aflerhoon.

Mrs K. i;. W< y< r Is having sev» ral 
rooms Iniilt onto her Innne Wlien 
eoinitleteil >iĥ • will haVe one tif the 
nicest, most coiiiniotlious littno s in 
tiiat |*art t»f the city.

.\ Hero ill a l.lglitlioii.*a*.
I’or years J S. Donahue, t'o. Havt-n. 

Mieh a i ivil war <*aptain. as a light- 
htnis. keejter. avertetl awful wrecks, 
lull . 1  •jiieer fact is he might have « n 
a w recK himself if Klectrlc Bitters liad 
not jireventeii. "They cuied me t»f 
k-lilnev trouble ami ehllls,” ht writes. 
”aft< r I bail taken other st» calleil 
elites f«»r year.s. without benefit, sind 
tliey al.so Itni'Toved my .sight. Now. at 
.«e\«nt>. I am fe.ding t ine" F«»r dys- 
|>< psia. indig* '>tb»n. ail stomach, liver 
.iml kidney trouldes. tlie>‘|e witiiout 
• •in.tl Try them. « inly .Mn* at «Mty 
Pliarm.icN

\ Vi‘\\ l'.v|H‘rimeni«T.
M I* .''tew.iri of lie Kx|" I iiiieiitaI 

F irm  was a vi-itor t i tin* liceoiil- 
Tmie> otti<-«. Monday while in town, 
but In* faib*d lo inform ns that an x 
■ •oiiini young lady had arrived at hi ' 
home Saturday nioi niiig ' i f  eoiirs* 
w I* uinlei'taiid Ills feeliiu:** in the m.it- 
t* r. :iinl will I xens* hitn this tiim*.

I'rij'lii fill Polar Wind"
blow with tt*rnlie fon-e at tin* f.ir 
tioiih ami (day havoc with tin* skin, 
e.iiising red. rough op sore chapped 
hand." and lips, that in<d Itiieklen's 
.Xrniea ."^alve to h* al tin-m. It makes  
ti^e skin soft and smooth. Cnrivale<l 
fi|* cold sor**s. also hiirtis. hoils. sores, 
lii; * rs. hriiisev and pil* *• i miy •J.‘.e at 
«*ity Pharmacy

"HoiiS' of a Thousand Candles,"  
jdiiy*d hy Mr C.ilmer P.rown ami his 
exeelb'iit eoinpanx. « ipera Mouse. 
Thursday. Ian. J. ."leats on sab* at 
city Pharmaev. T.*>e.

\oll«*e.
.Ml persons knowing iln*mse|vcs in

debted to C. M .St* phi'lison. deet*ased. 
at* rei|in sted to call at my oMie** and 
settle xanie. .Xiiyoiie having a claim 
against him will pl«*a.s** tile s^inn- with 
nn*. C 1. MKATH l.Mf

.\N OKI>IN.\NC’K.
Pocos city. t)ec. .‘1, 1912.

I’.e It Ordained by the City Council of
the town of Pecos City as follow’s.
to-wit;
.Art. 1. That hereafter all person.** or 

firms offering for sale any fresh, green 
vegi*tables or fruits of any kind with
in the corporate limits of the town of 
Pei’os City shall keep said fruits and 
vegetables screened with 14-mesh 

"I'wlre screen, and that any person who 
shall violate this ordinance jihall. upon 
conviction, be punished hy fine in any 
sum not exceeding om* hundred dol
lars.

Approved this Dec. 3. A, D. 1912.
J. B. GIBSON. Mayor.

mlars unti l ' 
*s. W.* will

p iho money 
.,es Co.

IM M>K K Kl*n*l SI lOHTI I AX l>
P.oOKKEKPING. SHORTHAND and 
allied subjects, the latest and be.st. 
.*"ati8fuction guaranteed or tuition re
funded. San Angelo Business College,

flats for the next ten 
o.su • Be sure to see us. 

ill cry Company.
Dressed turkeys and chickens at 

i Otto’s Market. Phone 19.

State of Oliio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County, 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery rase of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before roe and subscribed in 

my presence, this €th day q^J)ecember, 
A. D 188C.

(Seil) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

HalTs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous ̂ surfaces of the ̂ system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7Sc. '
Take BaU’e Wmmilf PlUe for iHfstlpftloa.

/

holidays are over,.
and ear- 

nave passed, so 
jlUaegi^^ystematic 

houseofl^Bli^ this week, 
whii^rmeans dollars • saved 
to everybc^QWio needs

clothing to 
on. \ 1

reductioiii£^&dies’ Ready-to-Wear, Men’

’ I
I
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Pecos MercantileSiimpaiiy

OPERA HOUSE}
CLASSIHED ADY

i '<h : > \h ;.
— i" II y*iui.g l;<.il»-rs, l|n»m 

:: to months **hl. .\ | bargain. S*-** Witj/,,i
' 'ii** n vV .<mith i ,j. jj

p r

I <;

* F ' • K .< \L1' ."in.ii! .iobji j*it-<.*j aiul pa 
pt I «'UU< f. In I'avt. U' icouKi lit'out a

* .'•mall j*ib .iHi. . in l:̂ :>o<1 ;-hapf for 
• ibi.nt $.’,11" Tim<t< otf^,'.'

" ' • I ' .M li
F<»K .'^.M.F .X If' l it.jj'.. ti i'y;«. writer ’ ’M'bt i-
UiblMStr-. tlti.*: ollio- . .'"'<1 "
____ -■• ; XX'bit.-.

r o i :  i i r N T .  i ~  ~
i 1
' F m |: K E N T  t ' K .<.XU-; .X nio. four- 

rooin hou.*i* for ront^op .-a!*-; »-!*>s* to **' 
i i o w ^ h o o l  buibiing: .4* * <• .1 i;t*;en
at IJT̂ ** II A- .<mith'.'. I i'nist *

I F o k  KF.NT— Nio,. l-i|*om (ions,* for 
; r< nt oh,'ap. ."o, m J U ’,r*-on. *>tf ‘ *i ' '

'b'w'iir.g . 
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Thur
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Till-: IK
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MR. Gir lER BRQWN
.XND .< r i ’l*« 

Till*: XX

( (

FIKi.M TH  
.XI F H K D I ’I

iho ui*i 
I aro ir.i 
: .'p iop. li

I i at o;ifit
• T» • i'lFX-DI-: 1*1 ai to." Kt 1* vel and all gi\,• 

tilbiblo land, with .‘i-is i iuh at t< sian s,>uiliu 
w,*ll. ,*xtra titu* ll<:>w . oit. -fifth of w ell j ,-xi kisj 
go* > wifli l.inil: alxuji 1000 yetirds Dallas.
north of T. ,X: F. dopOt XX'ill lake a __  •
good pumping outfit spih as from 22 
to ;12 11. F gasoline eti^iiu and pump.
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\V\\ li  D
or w ill tak* mule.'* atul f;irm imjde- j  
meiifs. 1 also h.ivo a ! goo 1 ;>o H P 1’. . os 
li\o-i«assong«*r .laeks*jti automobile.
II* w liib's and in line running oon*li- 
tioM tluit 1 will tia<il,‘ for mules or 
farm imj*l< nieiits *»r write |K R.
l\i>*'r. l ’eoi>s, 'r*'xas. 11

XX .X.NT

imiuiit
I ‘* ., * IS.

\\ .X.NTF
Stoao .1

F D A
gateil r ,rin. ' \
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Texa '

‘The a
ThousanflĴ  Cadies

_e .e._e__f__e..e^_e ♦ e, e

iL. î >.N.

P U B iX ;  7.->. .'iO ana, 2*”» CViits.
.'<F.ATS O.N SAl.W .AT I’ lTY  

l ‘H.AIiM.A(’t'.

Colonido. Tex.. D«*e 2th 11U2. 
i;. R. I.,;imlrum;

tiLlmer Rrown |•lay ‘̂l̂  to largo and 
pb*av<*d undi**iu*e. S|»h*nditl show.

M.A.H>lt.S RltOS., Miinagers

SI (Ml IVr Plate
was paid at ii banquet to Henry Ciay, 
in New orleiin.s in JX42. Mighty cost- 
!> (or tlios,* with stomach trouble or 
Indigestion. Totitiy peojtlt* everywhere 
use Dr King'.s New* iJfe I’ills for these 
troubles as well as liver, kidney and 
bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure, 
onlv 25c at City Phiirmacy.

_________________________ (
Mr. (Ulmer Brown, in "The' House 

of a ThoUsand Candles,” Opertf House 
Thursday, Jan. 2. Seats at City Phar
macy.

New Year’s Greeting
“  Ring Out the Old^JJhig in thje N exx' 

to oi^^fnd aiKa Happy Xt 
>Veari 4<reeti
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